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AN EARLI' PlfOTOGRAplt o{ tbe Stonr Creeh
l>gn1 uas tahen in front of tlte Snny Creel Scbool,
the Branfori llist-oical Society.

Pictutes of dte Past

Rescue Fire Com-
Pboto coartesy of

D,epartment celebrates anniversary
.Stony Creek Fire Dept. 90th year
At the turn of the ce rirt,ry Branford

started. to otganize fire deprrtme nrs
following a national rrend'rher lregan in
the latge cities. By 1900 Btarrford'ienter
had several depariments - Martin Burke
f-oryp.any (stlrred at tlrr l.ork Shop).
Louis fis'k Company (ltiltside Aueirue)
and M.P. Rice. The village o[ Srony
Creek would be the firsr'of rhe outiying
aleas to organize a fire deDattmenr'.

f'htre were ieveral lirge ires in Srony
Creek whicli.precipitrteJ the organiza-
riorr.o[ the deperrment. On.;urri A. tOOO
the honre and shoe srore o[ Llrarles
Gilley raught fire gnd took with it the
newly-opendd .srorry Creck l.ibrary arrd
the Corrfregatiorral-Church. ] he ioral
hrrrket brigade tould not savq 1flq
buildings and thry lll hurned to the
grorrrrd. Joseplr Ablondi's srore was
totally ruincd by fite irr Augtrsr l!00
and the.[ollowing wlek on 5.p,. i, tgoo
Branford's third ielectman, David S.

{shma1 o[Stony Creek, organized rhe
departnient's first meetinp at thc Sronv
Creek Town I{all on Schbol Streer.
Charter rtiemb€rs wirt Alexander I_.

Sutherland, foreman; J.A. Greenvalt,
fitst assistant foreman; George E.

P_j,:!r-lp. second assisrtnt floreman ;Villiam T. Howd, seoetary; $Tiliiarn
Spargo, reasurer: C.E. Clark, steward;

P Ambrosoli, W.E. Lake, N.F. Zenders,
IlJulirn, J.R.'Dower, M. Moriarity,
E.T. Fox,J. Russell, R. Rose, R.\V.'Ed-
wards, E. Cole, A. Banco, llarrv pape.
T. Killion, P. Nrlson. l. pcrercon. E.E.
Fenner,J. McAvoy. J. 

-ti,lcMillan. i. ' .,'
Burns, F. Adams-and R. Caddy.,. . .

The Sqoqy Creek Fire Deorrt-ir{t'*[r'
started ii a fiuckit brieade and hook'aiid
ladder and was tater nirned Stonv Clii.l
Resrtre Fire ilompany No. i. ffrJ .Imi
pany purchased t[re first fite aDDarrtus irr
1902 which was a hand-pulled i.,ump
nicknamed "2 T'on 10.'; T'he d"pari-
ment's first fire engine was purchased in
1924. The fire stetion was built on the
grounds of the schoolhouie next tci the
town hall in August of l9oi. Ir was
designed end built by Oscar C. Kelsey
for lzoo and took only two weeks to
build. 'l'his old station still stands es part
of the land trust propeny on School '
Street. A new firehouse designed by
Meli,illc.hoberison of Stony Lr..k ,,r.s
built onto rhe rear of the old St.
Therese's Church and today stitl serves
the community. :

For 90 years the rnembers o[ the Stonv
Crrek Fire Department have volunreerej
their time r.enilg'rhe communiry and
can take pride in their many
eccomplishments.

. : , Jtne Petersoh Bouley


